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Orgina.

ON GOOD FRIDAY.

At the kissing of the Cross.

Hail, mighty Lord, of nature alain
Our guilty race fronimsin to free;

Converting thus to bliss our bane,
And death to life upon the tree!

Accept our prostrate homage paid,
Before thy cross and sacred shrine 1

As dyingisrael'look'd for aid
To thee in thy rodeeming aigu. '

The church reminds ber children dear
of ail, for them, thy suff'rings borne:

And bids them drop the pions tear,
As o'er thine imag'd death they mourn.

Thy wounded hande, and feet, and side,
She, pointing, bids us fondly kiss,

Whence flow'd our ransom's crimson tide,
That wafts us back to forfeit blias.

How o'er ber bloody spouse she wails,
In weeds of deepest mourning clad !

To sooth her sorrowing naught avails, t
While h lies "numbered" with the dead,

Yet soon are turn'd to gay attire,
To white, her sable weeds of woe

And from her lofty sounding lyre
Exulting allelujas flow.

Thus welcomes abs to life restor'd
Her best belov'd from death's doinain

And to his praise, in sweet accord,
With hymning angels pours ber strain.

To God the Father, and the Son,
O'er death who did triumphant soar,

And Holy Spirit, threea in one,
Let creatures ail thoir praises pour.

lumbers xxi. 8. t Canticles iii: and v.

The Hymn for Easter.

AURORA CeLUM PURPIURAT.

TRANSLATED.

The purpling dtwn with cheering ray
,iow ushers in th' auspicious day;
When Christ to life, o'er all his foes,
O'er death himself trinumphant rose;

And, freed from Limbo's drear domuir,
Led forth th' exulting Patriarcht train.
His praises then the angol's surg.-
Whole nature with bis praises rung-

Save that the infernal gulph profound,
RecoilPd abhorrent nt the sound.
ln vainb is tomb is fast secui'd,
And round tise ns»'rous wateh is poured:

Tho' aea'd the huge sepulchral stone,
Tfat o'er his monument is thrown;
He breaks death'd adamantine ehain,
And bursts his gates-and soarsamain.

Cetse, thon, te shed the pions tear,
Nor mourn, as dead, your Savio.r dear.
Ie lies ! the shining ange] cries,
W ho conquer'd death-nor ever dies.

Te God the Father, sov'reign Lord,
And Christ his Son, to life restor'd ;
And Holy Ghost, dread One in Thru.
Let equal prais and glory be !---sm

THE Verse 24.'-" Ail the country of your possession shal,

CHRISTIAN KRELIGION DENOiNSTIIAo be under the condition of redemption." By this law of

TE1ADiviVE. the Jubilee, which allowed to every one the opportunity
of recovering his forfeited possessions, an allusion is made

C il A P T E R -XXVII[. to the merciful dispensation of the Redeemer, who puts it

Leviticus. in our power, by availing ourselves of his spiritual jubi-
lee, to recover, when lost by sie, our eternal inheritance.

CHAPTER xx. 25.- You shall not offer bread to your Chapter xxvi.-The temporal blessings with which
God from the hand of a stranger, nor any other thing God promises to reward the faithfùl observers of bis iaw,
that lie would give ; because they are ail corrupted and and the dreadfui punishments witlswhich he tbreatens ta
defiled. You shall not receive thern."'-4'And shall we visir tie crimes of the offenders againat it : are but signs
receive spiritual bread from the hand of a stranger; that and figures of the spiritual rewards or punisbmens which
which he offers us as the food of the soul or the word of lie reserves for the virtuous or the wicked. As he-rises
God?-Matt. iv. 4. No; but from those alone whom the in his threats against the browing iniquity and obstinate
Saviour commissioned to feed his sheep; "whsom he perversity of sinners; he clearly foretels the rejection of
commanded us to hear as we would bimself."-John x. the 'Jews at last, and ail the subsequent calamities,which,
16. But as for the stranger, yiv sheep, says he, follow hke a deluge, was poured out upon them, because "they
iiot the stranger ; but fly froni him; because they know walked contrary to him, and would not hearken to his
not the voice of strangers.-John x. 5. voice."> The sufferings with which he ireatens them,

Chnpter xxiii.-IfGod orders so many festivals'tq be are so like those which they endured, before and since
kept, besides the sabbath, in commemoration of ail his their final dispersion all over the world, that we cannot

1 temporal favours conferred upon the Jews; can we sup- help copying this prophetic passage, which our readers
pose, wili Protestants, that he wills none to be kept in will find exactly to agree with what their own historian,
commemoration of his far greater spiritual favours con' Josephus, in his account of the siege of Jerusalem, and
ferred upon tihe Christians? "Sec what things the enemy all subsequent historians, relate concerning them. In
bath done wickedly in the sanctuary, And they that this same passage, we see their final conversion clearly
hate thee have made their boasts in the midst of thy so- predicted--
lemnity. They said in tleir heart, the whole kindred Of "And if, even so, you will not amend, and will walk
them togetier, let us abolish ail the festigvEdays of God contrmry to me : I also will vik co tary to you ; and
from the land."-Psalm lxxiii. 3, 8. - tVillsitrike you seven times for your sins : And I wilj

Chapter xxiv. 4.-The "twelve luaves baked of fine bring in upon you the sword that shall avenge my cove-
flour, and set upon the most cleat table before the Lord; nant. And, when you shall flee into the cities, I will
six and six, one against the other ; on which the clearest send the pestilence in the midst of you. And you shall
frankincence was put," is a clear figure of the Eucharis- be delivered into the hands of your enemiep. Aéfer I
tic Sacrament, reserved under the form of bread, in the shall have broken the staff of your bread, so that ten wo-
tabernacle of the Saviour's church. Their number cor- men shahl bake your bread in one oven, and give it out
responds with that of the Apostles ; wvho first divided, by weight ; and you shall eat and not be filled. But if
and still divide, by their lawfui successors, the doivine you will not, for aill this, hearken to me, but will walk
bread, renewed every Sabbath; the inexhaustible bread against me; I will also go against you with opposite fury ;
of life ; as they divided in the desert to the hungering and I will chastise you with seven plagues for your sins,
multitude the figurative loaves from their twelve baskets, so that you shall eat the flesh of your sons and daughters.
which, though ail had eaten and were tilled from them, I will destroy your high places, and break your idols.-
remained as full as ever with the fragments left.-John You shall fail among the ruins of your idols; and my soul
vi. 13. The wondering multitude were assured by the shall abhor you; in so much that I will bring your cities

Saviour, that lie would yet one day give them a more to be a wilderness ; and 1 will make your sanctuaries
wonderful and everlastinig bread-ib. v. 27-even him- dosolato ; and 1 will roceive na more your sweotodours.

self, the living bread that came down frcm heaven-ibid. And 1 will destroy your land and your enemies shah

51-better than the ancient figure, better even than the be astonished at il when they shah be the inhabiiants

miraculous manna-ibid 59-and surely far excelling the thereaf. Aud I wilI scatten yen among the Gentiles
Protestant's poor drop and crumb. This promise he ful- and 1 will draw out the swond after you; and your land

filled on the eve ofîhis passion ; when he, who had given shr.hîbe dosent, and your ciies destroyed. Thon shah
himself for our redeeming victim, bequeathed himself to tho land enjoy ber sabbaths al she 'aya of ber desalation

us as our soul-sustaining food ; desiring his Apostles,and wîxen you shah be in tse enemy5s land, she shah keep a
la ilhem thein la\vful succossars, ta do isat exattly which sabbath, and rosI in the Sabbaths of hon desolation *;-
holehimself had done ; that is, 6tataie the brad, and becaute she did flot restin your Sabbaths when you

bloss it, and break and distribuse i, saying, wiAh as much dwelt lerein. And as o anem that sha roemainefyou,

truth as lie hirnself, and in bis name-tako and en: thie I with send fear in wheir hearts in the countries of their

is my body."-Mats. xxvi. 26. Tise cleanneasOf th e nemies. The aound of a iying leaf sha terri y hem

table, on which the lbaves were placedt donotes how pure, sud they shall flee, as iL were, fram the sword. They.

the heart shauld be of the chistian COmmuncant ; sndshibl fae, when d uyoanpursuesh thoe. And They shall

the clearest frankincefice put upon tho baves, how pure every ne fal upon y their bethree as feeing from wars
and wefecteis preynr on the occaine you shall e ey n s shal

Chapter xxv.eBesides the wsek of se days or-as o e desoa

dined from the beginning ; instis chipter eb aee or- peish among the Genties, nud an snemy's lad sha

dained the leviiacaln awdk ofseveb yea s ; and the jubiee consume yen. And, if of themat slorne reino; yuey

week ofseven ime seven years ;et the end of with, shai pine away in their iriquities in the land of their
as at the end f the word, every exat g gnievaace is enemis ; and ey shafe be afficed for the sor of their

redressed. fathvrsesud their own; until ehey coufesoh p aeir iiquitis,


